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Bugology in Bulk.
Not long- ago a Missouri editor who.

In common with the craft, yearned to

know everything, sent an insect which
lie found craw Hug around in the edi-
torial paste to one of the scientific bug
men in Washington and asked for ex-
pert information. In the course of
time he was informed that the bug was '
n very rare one, and that the depart-
ment would like to have a lot more of

them. The scientist was enthusiastic
over the fact that this particular bug
had the head and thorax coarsely
punctured and that the little tubercle
on the vertex behind the ocelli was ,
wanting, and that tlie prothorax, sen
tcllum, and postsoutellum, were earin-
obe. Moreover, the squama arising
from the posterior lateral ledges of the
postsoutellum were prolonged into
long, in-curved points, lie also stated
officially that the metathorux was
reticulate, with a triangular median
area which is open above, with trans-
verse striae within and jwissing below
into a long median carina, the lateral
faces being striato-punctate and the
striae transverse. The editor was so
much impressed with this profound de-
scription that he has developed into an

enthusiastic entomologist and has been
60 industrious in collecting for the de-
partment at Washington that there
Un't a cockroach to be in his office.

Society was not exactly shocked, but
it was considerably disturbed, the

other <lay, reports the San Francisco
Post, by the marriage of two very re-
spectable young persons of the l>e.st
set, neither of whom is possessed of any
means to speak of. Society is speculat-
ing and awaiting the result of a prac-
tical experiment of that fabled condi-
tion?love in a cottage. Several young
ladies were discussing it the other day,
with the result that love got a very
black eye. One young woman, however, i
was true to her affections, and said she
would choose in a cottage. "I
would sooner marry the man 1 love,"

she declared, "if he had only SIO,OOO a
year than marry a millionaire that I
didn't love."

One of the latest uses of the Roentgen
ray in surgery is almost sensational. It
J* nothing less than the performance of

an operation with no other light than
that proceeding from the mysterious
ray. A child had swallowed a coin.
The fluoroseope made the coin visible
and enabled the physicians to grasp and
withdraw it from the esophagus with
instruments. Every movement of the
instrument within the throat of the
patient was clearly visible to the ob-
server.

The constitution of the United States
has been most cordially praised by Mr.
Gladstoue and by Lord Salisbury, anil
now another well-known Englishman,
Mr. Lecky, pays tribute to it in his new
book, "Democracy and Liberty." Mr.
Lecky admits that in certain respects
our government is superior to that of
Great Britain and he attributes tho
progress of the United States largely to

the conservative and steadying influ-
ence which our constitution has exer-
cised.

The current rumors about Queen Vic-
toria's "nearness" seem to be confirmed
somewhat by her contribution to the
India relief fund. Although she is prob-
ably the richest woman in the world,
and empress of India at the same time,
die only gave $2,700 to the sufferers
of her empire. William Waldorf Astor
contributed SIO,OOO for the same pur-
pose and an American banking firm
donated S6,QQO,

RUSSELL SAGE TALKS.

Eminent Financier I)l*euH*e* Woin-
an'i Bouillon* Limitation*.

Iu certain spheres woman is preemi-
nent. No man could niuke a home n&
woman makes it, for the reason that lie
lacks the houiemaking instinct. He
has not the delicacy of mind, nor the

tact, nor that tireless patience iu deal
ing endlessly with little things. But.
says Russell Sage, the famous New
York financier, in Dcmorest's Monthly
Magazine, ns women are preeminent in
certain spheres, so are men preemi-
nent in others, i think, for example,
that it will be a long time before there

are women financiers of wide influence
and power. The reason Is that the
financier deals exclusively with mas- '
culine forces. lie mustknow men and
must handle them. In the keen rivalry
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and competition of business every in- j
telleotual power he jiossesses is brought j
into play. lie must meet and outstrip
men on their own ground. He must !
keep his finger, moreover, on the pulse
of the world. lie must take daily note ?
of the complex ebb and flow of trade, j
uod of the large improvements and en-,
terprises in all parts of the world. He i
must understand the policy of govern- ;
ments, and must calculate to a nicety :
the exact effect upon commerce of every
public hapfiening. To succeed in these
manifold endeavors he must, first of all, j
know men, and the motives which actu- j
ate them, in away that is beyond the j
reach, because of tlie sex difference, of
even the cleverest women. Woman
lacks both tlie psychological nature and
the physical equipment for large ft nan j
rial dealing. All of her woman's in j
stincts would interfere with her suc-
cess. Of course, 1 know that there arc !
many women who have been success- j
ful in business in a small way, and I
am glad of it. I like 1o see everybody
have the opportunity to do what they
can do. No obstacle should be put. in
the way of women in the business
"world. They should be treated with !
all the deference which is due their
sex. 1 don't believe there is any ques- 1tion of this in the mind of any true j
man; at the same time, there cannot be j
in a business office that elaborate '
courtesy which prevails in the drawing- j
room. I think, moreover, that it is '
i.l'' r PI: e?*eess rf courtesy on the
pnrt of a tired buslre-s man to give an I
apparently strong woman a seat in u j
car.

DEVIL'S CORKSCREWS.
Fommll Freak* of Nature Which

Science I* I nablc to Explain.
The geologists who have been incon-

dition in Washington were interested
to the point of excitement in certain
gigantic fossils fetched from Nebraska
by I'rof. E. 11. Barbour. There are lot."
of them In that state, where they arc
popularly known as"devLl's corkscrews."
In Sioux county they may be seen pro- j
jecting from the sides of cliffs. In the
aggregate there are millions of them.
\u25baScientists are puzzled to know what
the strange things arc?whether they
should be referred to the animal, the i
vegetable, or the mineral kingdom. I
These freaks arc otherwise known as 1

"fossil twisters." They are of enor-
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DEVILS CORKSCREWS,

tnous size, sometimes measuring 40 feet,
but the most remarkable thing about
them is the symmetry of their struc-
ture, which is absolutely mathematical.
As weathered out from the elift's they
are always perpendicular.

What are they? As to this there arc
several theories. Some think they arc
fossil gopher holes?the underground
homes of rodents related to modern
gophers, which Jived perhaps n couple
of million years ago. Another theory
is that geysers made them, another that
lightning caused them, but Prof. Bar-
bour is certain that they arc. fossil
plants, and that they grew, great for-
ests of them, in water ages und ages
ago.

Turned t p Junl In Time.

An aged and penniless woman whs !
was about to be dispossessed of her
lodgings at Atlanta, (la., applied for

; aid to the sergeant at the police sta-
tion and told him that she had not seen
her sons for years, and that since her
husband had died life had been hard for
her. Just then a strange man came
and asked for tlie sergeant. Before

! stating his errand he looked at the
woman a moment and then clasped her

I in his arms. It was the holiday season,

| and her son had come home to look for
' her,

Tho Sweet Rule of Consolator.

I "Did you send your fiancee a valen-
' line?"

"Ycs, two of them; a pretty one anil !
I a comic one."

; "What? One of those atrocities 1 see i
in the shop windows?"

"Yes; and I fiutier myself that it WUM

tho worst of the lot."
"Why did you insult hen* that way?" :

I "So that. I might spend several days :
| sympathizing- with her, and helping her |
! speculate upon who the unutterable j
villiun could be who committed the !

j outrage. See?"?N. Y. Truth.

Resentful.

I "I have a good father," said tlie young !
j man, "one who, 1 am sure, always tried ?

! to do his duty. 1 have only one thing !
j with which to reproach him."

j "What is that?"
"Human nature is human nature.and I

1 must take it for grunted that lie is no j
I exception to a universal rule. I don't 1
think I can ever forgive him for the .
manner in which he used to go around
and bore his friends with the smart
lliings I said when I was a baby."?
Washington Star.

A Cheerful View.
Smith Is the name of names for mo?-

'Tts not the worst ofearthly Ills;
It suits me well, for?don't you see?

Those other fellows get my bills.
?Chicago Iteeord.

Perfectly Kill ng.
A narrow waist, n neck cut low.

A heavy, dragging train wears she. i
Dressed to kill? Well, I don't know;

Dressed to kill herself, maybe.
?Detroit Journal.

blraplliles Mutter*.

"llow is it that all your silver 1? i
engraved with your maiden name, Mrs. j
Hampack?" said one Chicago lady to

another.
| "Merely for the sake of uniformity," j

was the reply. "1 always resume mv '
maiden name when I obtuin a divorce." j

I ?N. Y. Journal.

BflK HAD REASON ENOUGH.

=
?

j "Your wife seems vexed."
"Yes, she received a comic valentine

and blames me for it."
j "Didn't you send it?"

"Why, no. 1 bud my clefk send it."?
| Bay City Chat.

Wiser Tlinu His Wife.
Mrs. Crimson beak (as her husband

comes in late at niglht)?What does the
clock say, John?

Mr. Crimson beak (with difficulty)?
jNothing, ma (ham, nothing. It's got ,

sense enough to say nothing.?Yonkers ;
' Statesman.

A .Morning Cull.

| Mrs. Gadd?l'm nearly tired to death:
j was at Mrs. Nabb's party last night.

I Mrs. Gabb?i didn't go; in fact, did

I i:ot get an invitation. W ere there main ;
there?

j "Oh, no; it was very select."?N.
Weekly.

In No Hunger.

Resident?Colonel, let me caution
you to drink no water while in town 1
unless it is spring water or has beer. !
thoroughly boiled.

Visitor?l drink nothing, salt, but
what. Ik.s been thoroughly distilled ,
s a It. ?C hieago Tribune.

An Explanatlon.

Miss Prude (whjle out walking with
her younger sister thinks she is nideh

I treated)--Were you staring at me. sir',

j Strange Gentleman?Bless you, no
madam. I was admiring your lit tie ;
granddaughter.?N. Y. Weekly.

An IrrcftlHtible Appeal.
fn an advertisement for a young'gen-

tleman who left his parents* it wu.
! stated that "if Master .lackey will re !

turn to his disconsolate parents, hr |
shall be allowed to sweeten his own j
tea."?Tit-Bits.

Can til(i.
?lack Dunking?We must break the

engagement.
Perdifur? Why?
?luck Dashing?l don't think your fa

ther can afford n son-in-law. N. Y.
Truth.

Lacked Polish.

He?What would you do. Miss Sly |
boots, suppose you were in my boots?

She? 1 think I'd feel inclined to gc
and get them shined. Philadelphia ;
Press.

Fixing ilie ( ause.
Rick son?J agger's mind seems rathei

clouded to-day.
Bragg ?lie must have, had anothe? i

stormy scene with his wife this morn '
ing.? Philadelphia North American.

A Case In Point.

Miss Prion (((noting)?Wise men
make proverbs, and fools repeat them.

Miss Smart (musingly)? Yes; 1 won-
der what wise man made the one you ,
just repeated.?'J it-Bits.

Not Oak Now.

"Lcmme see; what is that saying j
about the great oak growing from the
little aeorn?"

"Oh, that isn't oak any more; it's a j
chestnut,"?Cincinnati Enquirer.

Maud's Gowns.
While Maud is a schoolgirl, as you see.
Short at tho bottom her frocks must be;
When she Is a debutante, they drop? j
Dong at tho bottom and short at the top

?Chicago Record.
Almost u Hint.

lie?Did you ever hate "that tired
feeling?"

She?Not when I'm alone.?Town
j Topics.

GREAT DRINK FIGHTER.

1 IN. A. O. Hutlicrford, Prenldent of
the Cnumllaii \V. C. T. U.

Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, of Torouto,
Out., president of the Canadian Worn-
in's Christian Temperance union,

j one of the hardest workers in the cause
| of temperance and prohibition in North
America. At present Mrs. Rutherford
is busy completing arrangements for

; the next convent ion of the world's Wom-
an's Christian Temperance union, which ;
Is to lie held in Toronto next fall. The
date of the convention has not yet
l>een decided upon, but it willprobably
be held in October. The dominion
union is made up of the provincial
unions, which are in turn divided into
district unions, and these again into
local unions. The dominion or national
union is a member of the world's union,

MR&A. O. RUTHERFORD,

which in its next convention will be
entertained by the district union of
Toronto. The meeting in Canada will j
be attended by Lady Henry Somerset '
and Miss Frances Willard. Representa-
tives of the unions of France, Germany, |
England, China and other foreign conn- j
tries will also be present. The con-
vention is to be held under the direction
of the Junior Christian Endeavor aeso- j
ciation. Mrs. Rutherford says that the i
work of the Canadian union differs but I
litt.le in essentials from that of the
union in the United States. The work
is divided lip among various depart-
ments, and the progress in its politeul
aspect is especially gratifying. This
progress will periffc.ps be best illus-
trated when it Is said that four of the
provinces to which a plebiscite vote was
submitted gave a majority of 132,918

for prohibition. The national organi-
zation is now arming for the great
Ixittle to be fought when Premier

redeems his promise to sub
mit a plebiscite to the people of the do
minion. Mr. Lntirier has also prom-
ised to bring before the house legisla-
tion in line with the results of tho pop-
ular vote. In the campaign to be made
on these lines the union willsummon to

its aid the best scientific lecturers on
temperance to lie had in the realm.
In view of tlie bright promises for na-
tional legislation on prohibition Mrs.
Rutherford is happy. She hopes to

have Canada well linden* way when tlx
big convention meets in Toronto.

LARGEST EMPLOYER.

(>nn maker Krnpp Given Itrßalar
Work (o -0.000 Mou.

One may truly say that Herr Fred-
erick Alfred Krupp, of Essen, Germany,
is a most distinguished man. He is,
says Frank Leslie's Weekly, the Inrgest
employer of labor in the world. On tho
pay rolls of the great Krupp estab-
lishment are more than 25,000 men.
They are employed in making cannon
and other munitions of war. Thirty-
four governments have made purchases
there, and this means that more than
25,000 guns of various sizes have been
frowning on mankind in the name of
peace and civilization. Tlerr Krupp, the
son and worthy successor of the great
Krupp, is only 42 years old. He engages
in the manufacture of implements to

| FREDERICK ALFRED KRUPP.

kill men and destroy property. As an
employer he manifests no such charac-

l teristicß. His employes live in "model
houses," have schools, baths, libraries,
hospitals and pensions under his direc-
tion and cooperation. Philanthropy

1 and the Golden Rule hold sway in war's
Greatest foundry. The present head of
the establishment has been a member
>f the reichstag, but, like his sturdy
father, has always refused to accept a
title from the government. That of it-
self makes him distinguished. The de-

| velopment of the Krupp establishment
has made war more costly and improb-
able every year. It is probable, there-

. fore, that It has contributed more to
peace than to war.

Monnmcnl to Chief Oshkosh.
The citizens of Oshkosh, Wis., have

decided to erect a monument t-o Chief
Oshkosh in North Side park. Oshkosh '
was the last of the Menominee sachems
and played n prominent part in the pio-
neer history of the northwest. The
settlement at the mouth of the upper
Fox river, planted in 1830, had been
railed Saukeer Point anil Stanley's Tav-
ern, but in 1810 the settlers named it

| Oshkosh in honor of the chief.

No Poison In Antitoxin.

Prof. Retiring asserts that pure anti-
, toxin, without admixture, is absolutely
free from poison, and that its effect is

j upon the pldhtheric bacillus, which It
! destroys, and upon nothing else. The

i cases of complication and disease that
! have arisen are due to impurities in the

serum, and as the preparation of the
serum is improved they must disap-
pear.

BITS OF VERSE.

My Castle In the Air.
O! my castle In the air
Has a slender sliver stair,

Made of star beams knit together
In a structure frail and falrl

And It also has a throne;
Richer thajt was ever known.

Save in rarest, fairest weather
Tlrat the gold moon ever shonsl

And Its walls axe deepest blue,
Of an opalescent hue,

Festooned with a gauzy curtain,
Made of summer sun and dewl

And this tapestry Is hung
From the highest stars and flung

Out In flossy folds; uncertain
As a merry maiden's tongue!

And my casrtle rings with song,
Which a zephyr young and strong.

Pipes between his gusts of laughter,
As he lightly lilts along!

And now Is It manifest
That my castle Is tho best?

For you live beneath Its rafter
And you are Its dally guest.

?Chicago Record.

Three Notable Bxceptloa*.
Bridget once the fire lit.
It didn't want to burn;

But finally a plan she hit
To make It servo her turn.

The kerosene she did apply;
O'er wood and coal It flowed,

And then she winked the other eye?
For tho can did not explode.

Tho shotgun In the corner stood
And seemed quite free from guile,

When Willie, In a sportive mood,
And with a winning smile,

Threw up the gun with deadly aim.
Saying: "Tom, stand from my road!"

Successful was his little game?
The shotgun had no load.

Mike sits upon a powder keg
And smokes his pipe of clay.

"Come off o' that," his neighbors l>eg;
But Mike ain't built that way.

The smoke curls upward round his head
The sparks fly through the air,

But with it all ho Isn't dead-
There was no powder there.

?N. Y. World.

Whore's Mother?
Bursting In from school or play,
This Is what tho children say;
Trooping, crowding, big and small,
On the threshold In the hall-
Joining in tho constant cry,
Ever as the days go by,

"Where's mother?"
From the weary bed of pain
This same question comes again;
From the boy with sparkling eyes.
Bearing home his earliest prize;
From the bronzed and bearded son
Perils past and honors won?-

"Where's mother?"

Burdened with a lonely task.
One day wo may vainly ask
For the comfort of her face,
For the rest of her embrace;
Let us love her while we may,
Well for us that we can say,

"Where's mother?"

?London Mail.

Hl*Own Boy.
Childish figure full of grace,
Curls a-hangln' In his face,
Sailor collar out of place.

That's daddy's boy.

Gingham apron, all untied.
Curls a-hangin' down each side.
Of the family he's the pride.

Dad's baby boy.

Mud on both his little feet.
He is 'moot a wreck complete;
Spite of all, we think he's sweet.

Dad's baby boy.

Candy stlckin' on each hand,
Sweetest baby in the land;
Daddy thinks that you are grand.

Yes, daddy docs.
?Baltimore American.

To-Murrow.
Light is our sorrow, for it ends to-morrow,

Light is our death, which cannot hold us
fast;

So brief a sorrow can be scarcely sorrow,
Or death be death so quickly past.

One 'night, no more of pain that turns to
pleasure,

One night, no more of weeping, weeping
sore;

And then the heaped-up measure beyond
measure,

In quiet for evermore.
Our sails are set to cross the tossing river

Our face 1b set to reach Jerusalem;
We toll awhile, but then we rest foreve

Sing with all saints and rest above wi
them.

?Christina Rossettl, in Outlook.

After Winter Comes the Spring.
Winter's whistling winds are here;

Summer's sweetest scenes are fled;
Autumn's fallen leaves are sere;

Forest flowers all are dead.
Still content?aye, something more.

Thoughts of buds and blossoms hring-
Thoughts replete with pleasure, for

After winter comes the spring.

In the trials of your life;
When despair holds potent sway;

When your burdens in the strife
Hides ambition's faintest ray;

Let not honest courage wune.
But to hope triumphant cling.

For, like sunshine after rain,
After winter comes the spring.
?Dave Florence, in Chicago Record.

Partners.
Love took chambers on our street

Opposite to mine;
On his door he tacked a neat.

Clearly lettered sign.

Straightway grew his custom great,
For his sign read so:

"Hearts united while you wait.
Step in. Love & Co."

Much I wondered who was "Co."
In Love's partnership:

Thought across the street I'd go-
Learn from Love's own Up.

So Iwont, and since that day
Life is hard for me.

I was buncoed! (By the way,
"Co." is Jealousy.)
?Ellis Farker Butler, in Century.

A Winter Hong.
There's a song upon the air,
Heard above the trumpet blare
Of the storm 'mid bleak and bars

Wood and mazes.
Ah! the ley winds may blow,
And hurl the hc-aplng snow;
But in the earth below

Bleep the daisies.

There's a song within the heart,
Though Its sunshine may depart;
Learn It, whosoe'er thou art,

Tilllife closes.
Ah! tho snows of grief may fall,
And the shadows may appall;
But beneath them, after all,

Bleep the roses.
?George Cooper, In Golden Days.

A New Year's Meeting.
"Do you know how to get to grandpa's??

I went on New Year's day?
You climb the hill where the pine trees

grow,
And grandpa comes half-way.

"Ho waits In the road formamma and me,
And plays he's a robber hold.

Then, when I can't help laughing,
How grandpa pretends to scold!

"He threatens me with his cane, and says;
'A kiss, or your life, my dear!'

And then with a regular bear-hug
Iwish hima happy New Year!"

-Tudor Jenks, In St Nicholas.

! RAILROAD TIMETABLES
j ''T'LIE PELAWARR, SUSQUEHANNA ANL

X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect December 16,1895.

I Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eeklcy, Hnzle
i Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow l&nud, ltouu
land Huzleton Junction at 5 30, 6U) a m, 4 16 p
m, dully except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 88 p in,
SunJuy.

| Trains leave Dril'ton for Ilarwood. Cranberry,
Tom hieken and Deringer at 5 36 a IU, p in, daily

! except Sunday; and 7 63 a m, 233 p in, Sun-
i dH>'-

j Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
j Jlarwood Koad, Humboldt Bead, Oneida and

: at ti UO a in, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-
' dii\'; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.
I Trains leave Huzleton Junction forHarwood,
i Cranberry, Toiuhicken and I'tringer at 635 a

rn, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 03 a in, 4 22 p ui,I Su.iday.
I Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, ilarwood Hoad, Humboldt Koad,
Oneida and Shcppton at 0 29.11 10 am,440 pm,

| daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a in, 308 pin,

I Sunday,
Triins leave Deringer forTomhickeu, Cran-

berry, Ilarwood, ila/Jcton Junction, Koun,
Beaver MeudowKoad. Stockton, liazle Brook,.
Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 25, 5 10 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 937 a in, 507 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Koad, ilarwood Hoad, Onciila Junction, Httzle-
ton Junction n id Koan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 525
p ui, daily except Sunday; and 8 09 a iu, 3 44
p m,Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Beaver Meadow
Koad, Stockton, iiazle Bro ik, Lcklcy, Jeddo
and Drifton ut 5 25 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 0"J a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Truing leave Huzleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, iiazle Brook, Eoklcy,
Jeddo aud Drifton ut 3 09, 5 47, 0 2(1 pm, daily,
except Sunday; and BIOSu m, 538 p m. Sunday.

Ahtruing connect ut Huzleton Junction with
tdectrio curs tor Ha/.leton, Jeatu aviile, Auden-
ried and other poiuta on tlio lTaeliou Com- ,
pany's line.

Truing leavltiK Drifton ut 0 00 a ni, ilazleton ,
Junction ut 0 29 a in, and Shepptoii at 7 il a in,
eonnect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Vuliuy
truing east and west.

Truiu leaving Drifton at 5 30 u m makes con-
nection at Deriager with I'. it. It. train for
SVilkesbarre, Sunbury, liurrisburg and points I
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
Millionsbet ween Ha/Jctou Junction ami Der-
inger, an exira tram will leave the former
point in 350 p m, daily, except Sumiuy, arriv- j
lug ut Deringer ut 5 00 n m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

LEIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 10, 18U0.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE PUB ELAND.

0 05, 8 45. 930 a m, 1 10, 325, 4 30 p in, for Munch
chunk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Boston. Phila-
delphia and New York.

0 05. 8 45 9 : 0 a m, 1 40. 2 34, 3 25, 86, 0 15, 0 57
p m, lorDrifton, Jeddo, Foundry, II zlo lliook ;
and Lumber Yurd.

0 15 p m tor iiazle Creek Junction,
0 57 p in forMunch Chunk, Allentown, Belli- |

lehem and Huston.
950 a in, 2 34, 4 :6, 657 p in, for Delano, Ma- !

hunoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, jit ( anucl,
Shuniokin and Pottsville.

936 a in, 2 34, 4 36, 057 p iu, for Stockton
and ilazleton.

7 28, 10 51. 11 54 a in, 520 p m, for Sandy Run,
White liavcn, Wilkosburre, l'ittston, Seruntun
and the west.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
10 50 am and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Huzie Brook and Lumber Yard.
8 38, 10 50 a in for Saiidy Run, White Haven

and Wilkesbarre.
1 38 p ni tor Ilazleton, Mauch Chunk. Alleli-

town, Hetlilelieiu, Easton, i hlludclphiu and
New York.

lUSO a in for Ilazleton, Delano, Mahanoy
City, Shenandoah. MLCarmel, Shumokiu and
Pottdville.

ARRIVE AT KREELANI).

5 60, 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 620,
6 06, 70S p m, from Lumber Yard, Foundry,

I Jeddo and Drifton.
| 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a ni, 12 58, 220, 520 p ra, i

from Stockton and Huzleton.
7 28, 9 20, 10 51 a m, 2 20. 5 20 p m. fioin Delano,

Muhunoy City, Sbenar.doab, Atdnuud, Ml. Car-
mel, Shuinokin and Pottsville.

9 20, 10 51 a 111, 12 58, 6 06, i> m, from Phila-delphia, New York, Bethlehem, Allentown, !
and Mauch Chunk.

7 0.4 p HI from Woathoriy only.
030 u m, 2 34, 3 28. 637 pin, lrom Scruntou, iWilkesbarre and White Haven.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 a m and 12 55 rt m, from Huzleton,

Stockton. Lumher Yard, iiazle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drilton.

10 50a in, 12 55 pin, from Philadelphia, New
L'otlileliuii,Allentown, Mum h Chunk,

and Weutheriy.
10 50 a m, from Pottsvllle, Shnmokin, ML iCarmel Agliland, Hiunaudouh, MiiiiunoyCity

ami Delano.
10 50 u in, from Wilkesbarre, White Haven

and Sandy Run.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Geu'l Puss. Agent,

Philu., Pu. IROLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A.W. NONNEMACIIEK,Aas't G. P. A.,

Soutli Bethlehem, Pa.

t Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso Jin timo. Sold bydruggists. I
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Promotes Digestion,Cheerfti-
ness and Rest.Contains neither ||
OpninT,Morphine nor Mineral. 0 res at,t itttt'
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Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- c gS (J*-. trera tw>. tag. Baa
tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, £ a a H S M a HP| ran IH
Worms .Convulsions, Feveris- 19 \K || |aRJ 118
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. sf] @ PH, ra\i p| M[l pig HIS
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NEW YORK. Oaßtorla is pnt up in ono-slzo bottles only. It
not sold iii balk. Don't allow anyone to sell

jj| anything else on tho pica or promise that it

I Thofao- yO
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. jH Binile Slff SAlTrfioL .-\u25a0- W ZZr.
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Do not be deceived by alluring advertisements and
think you can got the best made, finest finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACHINE
for a mere song. Buy from reliable manufacturers
that have unified a reputation by holiest and square
dealing. There is none in the world that ran equal
in mechanical construction, durability of working
parts.fineness of finish, beauty in appearance.or has
us many improvementsas the NEW HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
OBANOE, MASS. BOSTON, MASS. 28 UNION Square, N.l

CUJCAOO, II.L. ST, LOUTS, MO. DALLAS, TEXAS.
Has FRANCISCO, CAL. ATLANTA,QA.

FOR SALE BY

I). S. Ewing, g nrai agent,
1127 Chestnut Rtreet, Phils., Pa.

State Normal Sell
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

J A Famous School
! In A Famous Location..

Among the mountains of the noted resort,
the Delaware Water Gap. A school of three
or four hundred pupils, with no over-orowded
classes, but where teachers can become ac-
quainted with their pupils and help them indl-
\ Iduttllyin their work.

Modern improvement. A fine new gymna-
sium, in charge of expert trainers.

We teach .Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
; iug. Freehand and Mechunlcal Drawing with-

out extra charge.
Write to ua ut once for oilr catalogue and

jot her information. You gain more in a small
i school than in tlie overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

I A Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat- Jgent business conducted fur MODERATE FEES, i
J OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. 3. PATENT OFFICE' ;J and we can secure patent in lees time than those',
# remote from Washington.
£ Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-i 1
Stion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 1 !
# charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. |
T A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with
5 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries !
£ sent free. Address, ,i

jC.AnSNOW&CO.
t OPP. Patent OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. !

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
Higli-Grnde, sold direct to users nt wholesale.
Wo willsave you from $lO to $56. Everything in
Bicycle and Vohiclo lino. Catlog free. Beauti-
ful ? ..'ctnnoial Bicycles at halfprice, guaranteed
lyoi'.. No ndvauco money required. Wo send
by ex] <' \u25a0: and allow a full oxninination, if not
right r turn nt our expense. Now isn't tliatfair?
Writeub. L uwster Vehicle Co., Holly,Mich.

i BIC YCLISTS!
; Encyclopedia, how tocare for and repair Tires,
Chains, Boaringe, etc. 150 vuluable pointers for
riders. Price 25c; samplo by mail 10c. Itsells on
sight. AGT . want- d. .1 A. S locum, Holly, Mich-

a day. Agts. wanted. 10fastscllen
Big money for Agts.Catalog FREE

H. E. lirewHter, HolJy, Mich.

WANTED-AN IDEA ofsome simple
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas ; Ihey may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDER-BUKN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.D. C.. for their 61,800 prize offer,


